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Situation at Armistice Hour

Shown fee .Afl Armies.

RELIC IS IN, MUSEUM

ConsrobS Probably Will Be A&ked

to Provide "Building; Jor ,

War Collection.

'' WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. (By the
Associated Press.) Oae of the --roost
intcr-esting- ; exhibits of the thousands
in the- worla ,collection now be-i- n

.tfnthared x. tne National museum
ia the "Order of battle" map used by
General i'ershiner in directing the
movements of tlve American forces in
France. The wall map. 8x10 feet in

iae, together with the walls, floor
and furniture of the room in which it
hung at American headquarters at
Chaumont. was transferred to th
museum .by the war department at
.the request of the general.

The map was brought to Washing-
ton and installed in the museum .by
the sergeant and three .enlisted men
of the headquarters staff who kept it
corrected and guarded tt .throughout
the war. At Chaumont 'the map. when
not in use, was concealed by a eliding

'section of wall which is installed In
the same .manner in the museum.

ArmUtlee Hour Charted.
The map shows in a vivid fashion

the .exact situation at the hour the
Armistice was signed with reference
to the strength and location of all
divisions, both enemy and allied, on
the western front, the correct battle
line, the .names and location of com-
manding officers and locations of

- headquarters and army Dounoaries.f There also Is a considerable amount
of detailed lniormauon raamins .

American divisions, as for instance
the percentages of fresh and tired
troops and the length of time the
various units had been in the line or
In reserve.

The war collection has already as-

sumed such proportions as to make
necessarv some new arrangement for
housing "it. Many of the exhibits are
now crowded into the ground floor of
the new National Museum building
while others are in the old building
and a few of the artillery pieces are
in the open air awaiting the con-

struction of suitable shelter. William
de Ravenel. the director of the mu-
seum, says congress probably will be
asked at the next session to provide a.

building for the collection, whioh is
of great historical value.

Airplanes form .Exhibit.
The airplane exhibit Includes all

" types of American and French planes
used extensively in combat, pursuit
and bom'bing work abroad and several
specimens of captured enemy ma-

chines. There are also on exhibition
manv types of airplane motors, in
addition to the world war aviation
jeection the museum contains the orig
inal ana wngni moueis.

The collection of American army
medical equipment, furnished by ,the
war department, is practically com- -,

lplete and includes the "arious types
of operating and X-r- equipment
used ih base hospitals and field and
advanced base stations, a large va-
riety of surgical instruments, ambu-
lances and military dental equipment.

Section Devoted to Ga Maalc
. One entire section of the collection
Is devoted to exhibits showing the in-

ception and development of the gas
mask. Other exhibits include the
great 60-in- searchlights used in the
field, the field artillery, machine gun

nd rifles of the uniform,?, field equip-
ment and medals of general officers,
subordinate officers and privates Of
All the allied countries and .Germany

nd Austria. There also is a collec-
tion of articles manufactured entirely
of paper by the Germans. These in-

clude paper twine, paper cloth, feed
bags, artillery packs, water buckets,
blankets, kit bags, saddle bags, can-
teen covers and knapsacks.

Many other exhibits are being re-
ceived dally from the army and navy
and the director hopes to .make the
collection the most complete world
war museum in existence.
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Lovers of
the -
Highest H
Type of

U CljjntSt n
Oriental

1 3&ugs; 1
will be glad to know SSS

that we are In receipt SSS
from our buyer in China SSS

7 of an unusually desirableimportation. The designs- are symbolical and thecolor combination in blue, .

tan and gold are charac- -
teristic. Do not fail 1o -
see thorn.
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even ings;

Alder at Tenth.

DANCING
TAUGHT

Al.Ii NEW STEPS AXTJ
POPULAR DANCES
taught In eight three-- h

o u r lessons. Ladies.
S3: gentlemen. Id. at
De Honey's beautiful
academy. Twenty-thir- d
and Washington. Be- -
ginners' classes a t a r tMonday and Thursday

advanced classes Tuesday
vaninir. R to 11:Z0. orcnestra music.

Vlenty of desirable partners and
practice. No embarrassment. iJeparate
hall and extra teachers for backward
pupils. 'A printed description of all
dances free. Our classes are large
and select; the social feature alone is
worth double the price. You can
never learn dancing in private lessons
from inferior teachers or in short
class lessons, with no partners to
practice with. Join the leading
school (not public dance hall). Meet
refined people. Different from others.
We guarantee to make a dancer of
you. Phone Main 76o6. Private lea
sons all hours.

Phone Your Want Ads to
The Oregonian

Main 7070 Aut. 560-9- 5

Announce An .

Extraordinary

Showing and Sale of

Women's
New

Fall and
Winter

Coats
At a Phenomenal
Price Reduction

$43Z

Handsome
Coats!

In Popular Mate
rials Suck as Bolivia,
Silvertone, Goldtone,
Sue dine, Plush es,
Etc.

As we have said, they
come in the very latest
models with large collars in
self .material, .contrasting,
plush or fur. Also .conser-
vative styles. All are well
.tailored and finished with
fancy silk lining. Included
axe all .sizes and the most
fashionable colors o a v y,
mouse reindeer, brown,
black, etc. In fact, we guar-
antee these Coats to please
you in every respect and to
be the most extraordinary
.values offered by this, or
any other store, for many,
many months.

At

432
Come! If only to look!

Here youll find individu-
ality in design, richness of
fabric and skillful workman-
ship in this comprehensive
presentation, with the added
Advantage of extreme mod-

eration of price. Values
truly sensational.
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When

Mondayat the Roberts Bros.' Store Will Be

An Economy Event of Supreme Importance
That Thousands ofPrudent Purchasers Will Take Advan-
tage Of Be Sure That You Do Not Fail to Attend

If your dollars were dated 1914 and you were buying with Jbhfem in those days of before-the-w- ar prices you could not buy
better qualities or get better values for the money than we now offer in this big Dollar Day event. We have spent weeks in
careful planning. Weliav taken every advantage of the many market changes and' we congratulate ourselves, as we know
you will too, at having assembled the very best to be had and at prices that will make your dollar always worth two and some-
times three of what you have been paying for merchandise of equal quality

. Purchase at This Sale for. Half and Less Than Half Regular Selling Prices!
NOTE. At this sale no phone or mail orders will be filled No goods sent C O. D. . Or exchanged None will be sold to
dealers, and we reserve the right to restrict the quantity sold to any one purchaser. We suggest an early morning visit if
possible to avoid the crowds that are sure to be in attendance in the afternoon. Sale starts promptly at 9:00 A. M.

$1.00 In Muslin Wear Section
One Dollar Will Purchase Marvelous Values

in Women's and Children's Garments
Especially Displayed on a Long Row .of Tables. In This Depart-mett- t

Will Be Found Dozens of Of) erings at a fourth a third a
half, and Even Less Than Half Regular Prices. Dollar Day Will
Be a Fitting Climax to a Season of Phenomenal Value Giving as
Evidenced by This List of Jterns: '

3 Pairs Children's Bloomers for $1.00
The school season is here to add importance to this special offering of

children's Black Sateen Bloomers of good weight and well made all sizes 12

to 12 years this sale at 3 pairs for $1.00.

r Little Girls' Dresses at $1.00
Dainty Gingham Wash Dresses in a great assortment of styles and col-,o- rs

broken lines in .sizes 2 .to years to be closed out regardless of worth
.or former selling pricemany Jess than half price choice from all this sale
at $1.00.

Armor-Plat- e Play Suits at $1,00
In a limited number of our guaranteed Armor Plate P.lay Suits for boys

and girls in sizes 2 to 7 yearsmade of standard 240 Blue Denim .or Khaki.
Sensational values while any remain at $1.00.

Misses' and Women's Bloomers at $1.00
First quality well made Bloomers in heavy khaki, black sateen, pink sat-

een and other popular .materials sizes 14, 16 and 18 for misses and all sizes
for women this sale at only $1.00.

Outing Flannel Petticoats at $1.00
A limited number of women's and misses' Outing Flannel Petticoats in

pleasing styles 'in both Jong and short lengths this sale at only $1.00.

3 Yards for $1,00
All Our
Percales
3 Yards for SlJOO

Limit 6 Yfirds to a Customer
.Standard quality our entire .stock of

Percales without reserve on sale Dollar
Day only at the above price both light
and dark colors in an unlimited variety
of patterns.

$1.00

Soft Finish
Long Cloth

3 for $1.00
Limit 12 to a
A limited number of bolts of soft-fini- sh

Cloth in 36-in- ch width
to sell Dollar at the

in a perfect weave.

Could You But See These Beautiful
Georgette Crepes, Silk Voiles, Chiffon
Cloths and Silk Marqui- - i AA 1

in This , , . p 1 Oaie
Would Be Impatient to Secure a Generous Supply! This

Price Is Less the Manufacturing Cost!
This Dollar of these extremely and beautiful fabrics for

making party and dancing frocks, afternoon dresses, waists, blouses, etc.,
will be one long remembered by the women- - who are fortunate enough to be
able to attend as a sale f phenomenal value-givin- g. are 39 to 42-in- ch

Georgette Crepes, Silk Voiles, Cloths and Silk Marquisettes in
all the best .evening and street shades. Again we advise that you purchase
for both and future needs, for $1.00 a yard is less .than .the manu-
facturing cost.

On Sale in" the Center Aisle, Fancy Goods Section.

Mercerized
Damask at $1 Yard
A splendid weighty mercerized

Table Damask shown in a full variety of
pretty designs nuone sold wholesale
An unmatchable at SI yard.

Yards
Yards Customer

fine
White Long

Day above price con-
cessioncomes

Q
settes Great .UU
You For

Than
Day sale dainty,

Included
Chiffon

present

Table
4-in- ch

bargain

Bleached Bath Towels
At $1.00 Each

Great big 22 by 42-in- ch full bleached
Turkish Bath Towels of extra heavy
weight- - none sold wholesale nothing
to equal them at SI each.

The Famous

Mazda
Electric
Light

Globes
4 for $1.00
Only 4 to Customer

Xou have choice
from 25, 40 and 50-w-

Electric JLight
Mazda Globes ,at 4 for
$1.00 while.any remain

Monday none de-
livered.. .

Look! Mr. Man!
Think of It! '

5 PAIRS
Engineer and

Fireman s

SOCKS

For $1.00
These exceedingly dur-

able and perfect-fittin- g

Socks are of first
they come in black and

tan and in all sizes not
more than 5 pairs to any
one purchaser at 5 Pairs
for $1.00.

A Sale of

Fleeced
Cotton Vests
2 for $1.00
Sizes 34, 36 and 38

You pay less than
one-ha- lf the regular
price for these fine,
heavy- - fleeced, fall --

weight Cotton Vests
high-nec- k, long-sleev- e

styles Monday,
for $1.00.

No Other Sale Has Ever Offered Such Great Bargains in

Aluminum and Graniteware
At $1.00 As the Offerings Listed Here in

Preserving Kettles, Pans,
Covered Kettles and Convex Pans

Especially Displayed in Our Basement Section
Our only regret that quantities are limited and that only those

few who respond this announcement promptly will be able profit by this
extraordinary saving. Included are just 30 Aluminum Preserving
Kettles just 62 art Aluminum Sauce Pans just 17 art White
Enamel Sauce Pans just 10 art Scotch Granite Covered Kettles and
Convex Pans but, while any remain you have choice Monday SI each.

8

Bungalow Curtain Nets at $1.00 Yd.
Lines Selling Regularly From One-Fourt- h to One-Hal- f More!

Remember Dollar Day you have choice from all our regular stock lines of
Bungalow Curtain Nets white, ivory and ecru self .patterns lines selling
from more than SI.00 yard.

Be More Important
Or Timely Than This
(1 AA Sale of All Wool and Wool
tPX.UU Mixed Fall Dress Goods

Solid Colors Black and Novelty Fabrics for Both Women's and Chil-
dren's Garments?

Fail to attend ihis sale ! well, you'll miss one of the greatest saving oppor-
tunities ever presented by this popular department this great store. At this sale
You Can Purchase for Less Thau We Can Replace the Same Fabrics

the Mills Today
IN SUITINGS you have choice from 36 42-in- ch Serges, Poplins, French

Serges, Voiles, Challies, Scotch etc plain colors, black and novelties. .

IN COATINGS are 50-in- ch corded weaves and extensive assortment broken
lines, mostly dark colorings ; also include a great lot short lengths from
1 4 yards each various weaves, patterns and colors suitable for both women's
and children's garments.

' Choice From
the Entire
Assortment at

quality

Sauce

favored

From

Plaids,

$1.00 Yd.
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Come Early-N- o

Need to
Say More!

You Can Purchase 2 Large Hanks Heavy
4-Fo- ld, Oxford Grey 1 ff Less than
Knitting Yarn For

Women's

What Could
Great

Yi Regular
Just the desired yarn for Sweaters, Socks, Scarfs, Caps, etc. a

heavy, long fiber, plump, real Oregon yarn in oxford gray only and
in full size hanks at an extraordinary price concession Monday
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